The 182 bus line (Moody Centre Station/Belcarra) has 2 routes. For regular weekdays, their operation hours are:
1. 182 Belcarra: 5:56 AM - 8:35 PM
2. 182 Moody Ctr Stn: 5:30 AM - 9:09 PM

Use the Moovit App to find the closest 182 bus station near you and find out when is the next 182 bus arriving.

### 182 bus Time Schedule

**182 Belcarra Route Timetable:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>8:15 AM - 8:15 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>5:56 AM - 8:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>5:56 AM - 8:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>5:56 AM - 8:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>5:56 AM - 8:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>5:56 AM - 8:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>8:12 AM - 8:12 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 182 bus Info

**Direction:** 182 Belcarra  
**Stops:** 40  
**Trip Duration:** 35 min  
**Line Summary:** Port Moody Stn Bay 4,5,6, Eastbound Murray St @ Hugh St, Eastbound Murray St @ 2900 Block, Eastbound Murray St @ Klahanie Dr West, Eastbound Murray St @ Klahanie Dr East, Eastbound Murray St @ Capilano Rd, Northbound Ioco Rd @ Newport Dr, Northbound Heritage Mountain Blvd @ Ungless Way, Eastbound Ravine Dr @ Arrow Wood Place, Northbound Ravine Dr @ Brackenridge Place, Eastbound Ravine Dr @ Creekstone Place, Northbound Ravine Dr @ Deerwood Place, Westbound Ravine Dr @ Buckhorn Place, Westbound Ravine Dr @ Turner Creek Dr, Southbound Turner Creek Dr @ Ravine Dr, Southbound Turner Creek Dr @ Heritage Mountain Blvd, Northbound Heritage Mountain Blvd @ 1200 Block, Eastbound David Ave @ 1300 Block, Northbound Aspenwood Dr @ Forest Park Way, Northbound East Rd @ Blackberry Dr, Northbound East Rd @ Strong Rd, Northbound East Rd @ Wyndham Cres, Westbound East Rd @ 2400 Block, Northbound Sunnyside Rd @ East Rd, Northbound Sunnyside Rd...
Westbound Bedwell Bay Rd @ 3900 Block

Westbound Bedwell Bay Rd @ Midden Rd
Tum-Tumay-Whueton Drive, Belcarra

Southbound Belcarra Bay Rd @ Whiskey Cove Lane
Whiskey Cove Lane, Belcarra
### 182 bus Time Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>8:45 AM - 8:50 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>5:30 AM - 9:09 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>5:30 AM - 9:09 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>5:30 AM - 9:09 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>5:30 AM - 9:09 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>5:30 AM - 9:09 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>8:42 AM - 8:46 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 182 bus Info

**Direction:** 182 Moody Ctr Stn  
**Stops:** 37  
**Trip Duration:** 32 min  
**Line Summary:**  
Southbound Belcarra Bay Rd @ Whiskey Cove Lane, Southbound Belcarra Bay Rd @ Salish Rd, Eastbound Bedwell Bay Rd @ Midden Rd, Eastbound Bedwell Bay Rd @ 3900 Block, Eastbound Bedwell Bay Rd @ Kelly Rd, Eastbound Bedwell Bay Rd @ 3000 Block (Flag), Eastbound Bedwell Bay Rd @ 2000 Block (Flag), Eastbound Bedwell Bay Rd @ 1000 Block (Flag), Eastbound Sunnyside Rd @ 2200 Block (Flag), Eastbound Sunnyside Rd @ 2000 Block, Northbound Sunnyside Rd @ Alder Way, Northbound Sunnyside Rd @ East Rd, Northbound Sunnyside Rd @ Eaglecrest Dr, Southbound Sunnyside Rd @ Anmore Grocery Store, Southbound Sunnyside Rd @ Anmore Creek Way, Eastbound East Rd @ Sunnyside Rd, Eastbound East Rd @ 2300 Block, Southbound East Rd @ Wyndham Cres, Southbound East Rd @ Strong Rd, Southbound East Rd @ 1400 Block, Southbound East Rd @ Blackberry Dr, Westbound Forest Park Way @ Aspenwood Dr, Westbound David Ave @ 1300 Block, Southbound Heritage Mountain Blvd @ Foxwood Dr, Northbound Turner Creek Dr @ Parkglen Place, Eastbound Ravine Dr @ 100 Block, Southbound Ravine Dr @ Buckhorn Place, Southbound Ravine Dr @ Wildwood Dr East, Southbound Ravine Dr @ Creekstone Place, Southbound Ravine Dr @ Boulderwood Place, Westbound Ravine Dr @ Heritage Mountain Blvd, Southbound Ioco Rd @ Newport Dr, Westbound Murray St @ Capilano Rd, Westbound Murray St @ Klahanie Dr East, Westbound Murray St @ Electronic Ave, Westbound Murray St @ 2900 Block, Moody Centre Station @ Bay 1  

---  
Northbound Sunnyside Rd @ Alder Way, Northbound Sunnyside Rd @ East Rd, Northbound Sunnyside Rd @ Eaglecrest Dr, Southbound Sunnyside Rd @ Anmore Grocery Store, Southbound Sunnyside Rd @ Anmore Creek Way, Eastbound East Rd @ Sunnyside Rd, Eastbound East Rd @ 2300 Block, Southbound East Rd @ Wyndham Cres, Southbound East Rd @ Strong Rd, Southbound East Rd @ 1400 Block, Southbound East Rd @ Blackberry Dr, Westbound Forest Park Way @ Aspenwood Dr, Westbound David Ave @ 1300 Block, Southbound Heritage Mountain Blvd @ Foxwood Dr, Northbound Turner Creek Dr @ Parkglen Place, Eastbound Ravine Dr @ 100 Block, Southbound Ravine Dr @ Buckhorn Place, Southbound Ravine Dr @ Wildwood Dr East, Southbound Ravine Dr @ Creekstone Place, Southbound Ravine Dr @ Boulderwood Place, Westbound Ravine Dr @ Heritage Mountain Blvd, Southbound Ioco Rd @ Newport Dr, Westbound Murray St @ Capilano Rd, Westbound Murray St @ Klahanie Dr East, Westbound Murray St @ Electronic Ave, Westbound Murray St @ 2900 Block, Moody Centre Station @ Bay 1
Westbound David Ave @ 1300 Block
77 Foxwood Dr, Port Moody

Southbound Heritage Mountain Blvd @ Foxwood Dr
146 Parkside Dr, Port Moody

Northbound Turner Creek Dr @ Parkglen Place

Eastbound Ravine Dr @ 100 Block
136 Ravine Dr, Port Moody

Southbound Ravine Dr @ Buckhorn Place
16 Buckhorn Pl, Port Moody

Southbound Ravine Dr @ Wildwood Dr East
1 Wildwood Dr, Port Moody

Southbound Ravine Dr @ Creekstone Place
29 Wildwood Dr, Port Moody

Southbound Ioco Rd @ Newport Dr
223 Knowle St, Port Moody

Westbound Murray St @ Capilano Rd

Westbound Murray St @ Klahanie Dr East

Westbound Murray St @ Electronic Ave
3093 Murray St, Port Moody

Westbound Murray St @ 2900 Block
2934 Murray St, Port Moody

Moody Centre Station @ Bay 1
60 Williams St, Port Moody
182 bus time schedules and route maps are available in an offline PDF at moovit.com. Use the Moovit App to see live bus times, train schedule or subway schedule, and step-by-step directions for all public transit in Vancouver.
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